
PLORA being together  
with precious babies



DOCTOR PIA + Diaper

Natural Mineral Amethyst Jewel Diaper
Prevent rashes by using amethyst on the nonwoven fabric surface 
coming into direct contact with skin to prevent rashes 

It is a product verified by FITI Testing & Research Institution to have antibacterial effect  
against Staphylococcus aureus and pneumococcus, bacteria causing rashes due to diaper  
and is of help to babies with serious troubles.

Made in ultra-thin sap sheet method, it gets thinner and not crumped  
so it is soft like underwear...
If you consider my precious baby’s skin ~ DOCTOR PIA +

 Preven-tion  of Rash!



PLORA Nature Diaper

High Purity Natural Pulp and Top Sheet Air-through
   On the principle of toxicity free, fluorescence free and artificial flavoring free,  
   it used only 100% natural high purity pulp. 
   By using air-through fabric on the part of hip coming into direct contact with skin,  
   it provides the best softness, feeling of cushion and more strengthened absorption force. 

  As it is designed in fourfold structure using special materials, it not only absorbs  
  urine immediately on a baby’s urination but also has the sap sheet to prevent crumping,  
  a main cause for pain and festering of hip, which is the characteristic of only PLORA Nature.

Magic Tape
   Even if it is attached and detached repeatedly several times, it keeps adhesion same as a new one. 

   (The tape made of elastic material enfolds a baby’s body and comforts the baby.)
   
  Application of Waist band with good feeling  
  of wearing and urination notification line.

PLORA 
Natural 

Amethyst 
Diaper



To grow more healthily  :  

유럽형 젖병 Eurostyle baby bottles
유선형 젖병 Streamilned baby bottles

PLORA air-tech baby bottles are made of polyester sulfone (PES)  
and is a safe product without environmental hormones.

젖병 Baby bottles



젖병 Baby bottles

유선형 젖병 200㎖ (Streamilned baby bottles)
   It is made of safe materials approved by US FDA. 
   As it has a good heat resistance and impact resistance,  
   hot water disinfection or steam sterilization can be applied to it. .   
  
  PLORA Eurostyle nano-silver PC baby bottle is designed  
  in a wide style and available with 150,200,260,300,320mℓ,  
  which is a product adopting the baby bottle made of  
  the material made by adding nano-silver to polycarbonate

유선형 젖병 300㎖ (Streamilned baby bottles)
   It is made of safe materials approved by US FDA. 
   As it has a good heat resistance and impact resistance, hot water 
   disinfection or steam sterilization can be applied to it.
   It is free from bisphenol-A.   
   
   It is light and has excellent heat resistance and is  
   an environmental hormone free PES Mama-feel baby bottle 
   The wide mouth has the structure easy to inject breast milk or 
    powdered milk and to clean it. 
   The streamlined shape comfortable to grip in a hand and  
   safe design with good balance  
   PLORA PES streamlined baby bottle is a baby bottle made of 
   PES, available with 200mℓ and 300mℓ, and has excellent safety.



신생아 젖꼭지 (Nipples for baby bottles)
   It is made of safe materials approved by US FDA.  

   PLORA wide nipple for baby bottle is a wide soft silicone nipple  

   imitating Mama’s breast, and in addition, because it adheres widely 

   to the baby’s mouth, the baby can take milk comfortably like sucking 

   Mama’s nipple.  

스폰지 회전 젖병솔 (Rotatable sponge brush for baby bottle)모유실감 원형 젖꼭지  
  (Mama-feel round nipples for baby bottles)
   It is made of safe materials approved by US FDA.
   PLORA Mama-feel round nipple for baby bottle is a soft silicone nipple for 
   baby bottle, in which the soft feeling same as a baby takes breast milk, elastic  
   and resilient feeling and feeling of mother at breast-feeding are realized as it is. 
 
  - Mama-feel elasticity: The feeling of nipple to be stretched  
    and shrunk when a baby takes the breast milk is realized.
  - Mama-feel softness: It is an elastic product made of the softest silicone 
    rubber feeling like Mama’s softness when a baby takes the breast milk.

PLORA Mama-feel round nipple for baby bottle is a nipple made of soft, elas-
tic liquid silicone rubber for streamlined or classic baby bottles. It is a product 
adopting a baby bottle made by adding nano-silver.

젖꼭지 솔 (Brush for nipple for baby bottle)

Clean and hygienic PLORA rotatable sponge brush for baby bottle 
prevents scratches because it lathers well and is soft and it can clean 
a depth well as it has an excellent adhesion.

PLORA rotatable sponge brush for baby bottle use high qual-
ity sponge imported from Germany, which has an excellent 
durability and is not easily torn compared with other spong-
es. 
It is a rotating brush easy to grip with a hand, which can be 
used conveniently at home for cleaning a narrow and deep 
place out of reach such as baby bottles, water bottles, cups, 
thermos bottles, etc.

Component : 
  1 brush for baby bottle, 1 brush for nipple for baby bottle

It is made of high quality German sponge which helps not to pro-
duce scratches at cleaning because it is fine and soft, and it can be 
used for a long time because it has an excellent durability. 

It is made of soft sponge and it can clean the surface of nipple for 
baby bottle every nook and corner. It can be used conveniently for 
cleaning a narrow and deep place such as a kettle, etc.  

Component : 2 brushes for nipple for baby bottle



스트로우  주스컵 (Straw baby juice cups)
    PLORA 300mℓ PES juice cup is used as nipple type (including nipples 

for weaning food), straw type and water cup and can be used from 
a new-born baby to 12 month-old baby step by step. It is a product 
adopting a polyester sulfone (PES) container. 

스파우트 주스컵 (Spout baby juice cups)
    PLORA 300mℓ PES juice cup is used as nipple type (including nip-

ples for weaning food), straw type and water cup and can be used 
from a new-born baby to 12 month-old baby step by step. It is a 
product adopting a polyester sulfone (PES) container.

유아용 세탁 비누 (Baby Laundry soap) 
    It is a baby laundry soap to be used for cleaning baby clothes 

contaminates with food, excrement, etc. at ease without worry  

about skin irritation. 

   Over 98% of high purity soap content and acacia flavor enhance fresh-

�1)�It�has�a�control�lever�to�control�air�volume�and�equalize�external�pressure�and�internal�pressure,�

���so�it�can�prevent�backflow�and�help�a�baby�to�take�milk�the�most�comfortably.�

2)�PES�is�the�abbreviation�of�polyester�sulfone,�which�is�a�safe�material�free�from�Bisphenol-A��

���(BPA),�a�suspected�material�of�environmental�hormone.�

3)�PES�is�the�safest�material�to�human�approved�by�US�FDA�and�the�transparent�brown�tint�is�its�characteristic.�

4)�PES�is�of�practical�use�because�it�is�strong�against�impact,�it�is�suitable�for�hot�water�disinfection�because�it�has�high�heat�resistance�

���and�it�is�a�suitable�material�for�baby�bottle�for�infants�

�1)�It�has�a�control�lever�to�control�air�volume�and�equalize�external�pressure�and�internal�pressure,��

���so�it�can�prevent�backflow�and�help�a�baby�to�take�milk�the�most�comfortably.

2)�As�it�is�made�in�various�and�familiar�animal�forms,�it�can�help�a�baby’s�emotion.



유축기 Breast pump

전동식 유축기 Eletric Breast pump
휴대용 유축기 Portable Breast pump
수동식 유축기 Manual Breast pump

Breast milk, a gift for our babies born to be loved! 
Be together with PLORA Breast Pump. 

To grow more healthily  :  
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플로라 프리미엄 모유저장팩 (Breast Milk Storage pack)

· It has a hole for hanging so the inconvenience of transferring breast milk to 

  other bottle after breast pumping and clean the breast milk collection bottle  

  is resolved. 

· Milk leakage and outside air are perfectly blocked with double zippers.  

· By adopting a temperature change sensor, it is convenient to control  

  temperature for thawing breast milk and heating in boiling water. 

Strict quality inspection and medical device quality management system of 

MFDS are applied, and only products passing the elution test and safety test 

regularly by authorized testing agency are shipped.

플로라 진공 모유 모음병 (Vacuum Breast Milk Bottle)

·�It�is�made�of�PP.�a�dream�material,�free�from�harmful�substances,��

��so�it�is�safe.��(BPAFREE).�

·�As�sealing�and�vacuum�are�free�so�it�can�preserve�taste�and�nutrients�as�it�is.�

· It is convenient to itemize with 4 different colors of caps. 

· As the air in the container is drawn out, it prevents oxidation and  

  proliferation of bacteria. 

· It can extend the storage period. 

· It can be kept in both a freezer and refrigerator. 

· It can be used as a baby bottle.   

플로라 모유 모음병 (Breast Milk Storage Bottle)

·�It�is�made�of�PP.�a�dream�material,�free�from�harmful�substances,��

��so�it�is�safe.��(BPAFREE).�

· It can be kept in both a freezer and refrigerator. 

· It can be used as a baby bottle.  

· UV sterilization is avilable. 

· Feed or wean a baby off milk without worry about environmental pollution. 

· Immediately keep it after breast pump and bottle feeding can be made as well. 

마사지 컵 (Massage Cup)

·�PLORA�massage�cup�preventing�painful�mastitis�and�helping�to�open�milk�gland.�

·�It�is�used�together�with�PLORA�breast�pump�or�aspirator�and�

��the�user�can�feel�new�massage�effect.��

· Open the still closed milk gland after delivery with massage and prevent the mastitis. 

· It is compatible with only the aspirator of PLORA breast pump,  

  so a person using other product should buy an aspirator together.

· It has an excellent massage effect by the embossed lining stimulating the breast. 

유두 보호기 (Contact Nipple Shield)

·�It�provides�easefulness�to�a�baby�rejecting�Mama’s�breast�and��

���makes�the�baby�suck�the�breast�again. 

· Besides, in the event that a bay has difficulty to suck the breast, it can be used.

· It can be used for protect Mama’s nipples from infection. 

· When a baby chokes frequently due to strong spout  

  of Mama’s breast milk, it can be used. 

· It can be used to protect the wounded nipples. 

함몰 유두 교정기 (Nipple Former)

· If it is worn in a brassiere, the flat and depressed nipples are corrected.  

·�Flexible�and�soft�silicone�rubber:�The�feeling�of�wearing�is�comfortable�and�

��it�helps�exertion�of�nipples�naturally�without�imposing�burden�around�the�nipples.�

· There are ventilating hole in the breast cover to remove moisture by air circulation. 

· Milk leaking out of the breast gets into the nipple former and does not leak through  

  the clothes. . 

· It shows no sign in external appearance at wearing   

유두상처 치유 촉진 (Breast Shells)

· It is worn in a brassiere during no breast-feeding.  

·�It�is�made�of�flexible�and�soft�silicone�rubber�providing�the�comfortable�feeling��

��of�wearing.�

·�There�are�ventilating�hole�in�the�breast�cover�helping�the�air�circulation��

��to�remove�moisture.�

· Breast milk leaking out of the breast is collected in it not to permeate the clothes and  

  keep the nipples soft and dried, so it helps the wound healing. 

· It is designed to come into line with the breast line, so it shows no sign in external appearance. 



Oem product



www.plora.co.kr

sales@plora.co.kr

+82-32-357-7338�


